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Son ef Local Plant Worker Writes 
0! Thrilling Battle With Biippofis

i'.ialf Kcigeanl Alln-rt VV. But- 
ti-ilii-ld, 2.'!. hospitalized in the 
Smith Pacific, has writen his 
lianitls, Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
ISutierfipId, nnw residing al He 
dondii P.iach ol a thrilling expe 
rieni-e while on a bombing mis- 
ion from Pert Moresby (iverthp 

.lap-held Hiilta passage. Thai hi 
ll ved throngli an encounter with 
th<; enemy I.s described by rela 
tives as miraculous. Ho told of 
how antl-alrcrai't fire horn the 
.laps had cut his plant- in two 

, and it dived in sections 
into Ihp sea, which happened 
aHcr the craft had passed

hail
fire, dm ing which hi; was wound- 

L 'd in his back, right foot and 
hip. Suddenly, after Ihe bombs 
of Butlerfield's ship were loosed, 
he and a crew of six others- 
ran into the heavy anti-aircraft 
barrage which hurtled the eraft 
into HIP sea from an altitude of 
about 1000 feel and one and a 
half mile.- off an island of the 
Solomons group.

Serg. Uiitlpilield did not ex 
plain in his letter how he man- 
aged to get out of the wreckage. 
The I'm ward section was demol 
ished and everyone else in it 
apparently dead. Serg. Hutter 
field was- burned about the 
bands and face by a gasoline 
lire which had spread over prob 
ably I hrpc acres. Although 
wounded he threshed the water 
to push the flames away and 
liien yelled.

A lieulenant heard his call and, 
.swam to him. Together they [ 
clung to an oxygen bottle fo 
nearly SPVPII hours, at the sam 
time lighting sharks which prol

ably weioattracted by blix.il from

.laps firing from the island re 
fused to let the natives go to 
their rescue, but Ihe native:, 
sneaked oulHinder cover ol'night 
and helped them ashore. Two 
bodies of men who had lost 
their lives when the plane \va 
shot dcwn were burled.

The friendly natives then sup 
plied a canoe and they stalled 
out for New Guinea which was 
reached after 38 days of sailing. 
They found a wrecked li-17 on 
a plantation and a radio In work 
ing order. With the set thex- 
net fieil I'orl Moresby and II; 
days later were picked up bv a 
re-cue boat. Serg. riiitterl'iel.l 
:;aid he had been in a hospital 
about six months.

His father is an employee of 
the National Supply Co. He is 
a nephexv of Oscar D. Ilutlor- 
ficld, Torranco city plumbing and 
electrical inspector.

VISIT AT VAM.K.IO
Mrs. Paul V. Jones has re 

turned from Vallejo, where she 
has been visiting for the past 
five weeks with her husband, 
who i.s stationed at Mare Island. 
Mrs. Ix'onard Olson, whoso hus 
band is also stationed near Va 
lejo, accompanied Mrs. Jun 
north for an indefinite visit.

at .Man- Island N.uy laid. . ,., 
(HIion ufa "(Iran swn-ii." In I,-

liuaUuain JulmsiMi Iclt Mi.a In

i i.-iiiniliij ship, 1.1 iri, curry 

..I iiM,|i|j<-d up ail iipliiMiliun!

v.r.\v. AI xn.i.vifv
,  ,IIAN(il-;S MKKTINC; I'lM'.K
i Members of the V.K.W. Auxil- 
' iary will meet at 8 o'clock this
evening at the home of Mrs.
L. S. Stanley, 19(52 Carson st.
Mrs. Anne Warburton, president,
i('(|iicsb: that all members at- 

[lend as important business will
be transacted. The unit, which 

jloiiiMily met at Labor Temple, 
I will in fill lire nipct at members'
home:'.

! BAI'TIST MISSIO.NAKV 
SOCIKTV TO .MKKT

Members of the Baptist Mis 
sionary Society will meet at the 
chinch at 11 a.m. next Thurs 
day, Sept. 16. Special music- 
will be provided and a program 
in tho form of a radio broad 
cast has been arranged. Mrs. 
M. L. Maddy will preside at the 
biisine.-*-; meeting to be hold dur 
ing Hie luncheon hour. Members 
are iPi|tii-sted tc provide sand 
wiches and dessert and bever-

Bob Hope Plays for Troops

mltlee.
* -K *

.MI!S. MAIiTIIA IMSIIOI' 
IS Cl.t IS IHISTKSS

Mr.-;. Alartha Hi-'h'ip was n 
delinhllul hostesK when she en- 
Icitained bridge club members 
at her home la.st Thursday. 
I'rlzo winners at contract wore 
Mrs. Maxine Ilngraff, a club 
guest and Mrs. Lucille liogers. 
Mis. Uiipbene Jones was also a 
club guest.

* * -K
ICOYA1. M-:!(;lll!()iJS 
I'AKTV Sf lli:il(:i.Kll

Torranci; Camp, No. 8908, Ilr.y 
al Neighbors of America, will 
.sponsor a benefit card parly 
at Men's Bible Class bldg., Wed 
nesday evening, Sept. 15. Ev 
eryone is cordially invited. Beau 
tiful handmade prizes have been 
provided for games of bridge, 
pinochle and 500. The first donr 
prize will be drawn promptly at 
S o'clock and card play will fol 
low immediately. Refreshments

tiaiislcrieil, were honored Sim- served at a late hour to 
day evening at a party g'lven | honor guests and Messrs, 
by Air. and Mrs. Hal Smilli al I Mmi-.s. Carl gnaylo of 
their homo. Cames wen- Ihe di lieach. Peeil nishep. Hubert 
version and refreshments were ' : mi and I:. M. l.'di-i-is.

the 
apd

<;OIN(;-A\\'AV I'AKTY 
I-'OIC IIOU'AltDS

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin II. How 
ard of 1008 I'os-t ave., who leavi 
Komi to make their home in San'

lie ha;

gs t(» rl'his Communiiy
HOLLYWOOD 

TALI:NT
TIiAININ(i

ENTRANCE AUDITIONS
Every

TUESDAY and THURSDAY 

10 A.M. to 6 P.M. 
Ccsinning Sept. 14

152(J Cravens Ave.
2nd Floor, Grand Theatre 6ldg.

Our Courses Include: TAP, ACROBATIC and BALLET 
DANCING—PERSONALITY DEVELOPMENT, DRAMA

VOICE and PIANO 

We Train for Stage, Screen and Radio, in addition to
Cultural Development 

CLASSES FOR TINY TOTS TO ADULTS

IIAVK IIOUSEGliKSTS
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Loper 

are entertaining as their house- 
guests her sister,_ Mrs. George 
Lahey and son, George, Jr.. who 
arrived recently from Chapel, 
Nebr. to make their home here.

is important to a nation at war! Enriched bread like 
lia Lee Wright's Loaf is included with flour and 
a^ one of the seven basic foods that our Government 

hould be eaten every day. In addition to being so 
onally good. Julia Lee Wriglit's Bread is delicious to 
et one of these line loaves today at Safeway. Your 

family will enjoy its fresh-baked Havor.

MAL ROAST BRAND Si

(Ltonomy size-, 8-oz. pk£., I'!).-

racked Bob Hope, radio 
lios from a b:i.Toipe. llop 
n ovcnifas. and Ij now l)j 
Jaunt to Siiily.

Sounds Jus! like Blnrt Crosby," 
rrrn romcilhin, as he ilrcw weird 

uurlnj CU-MIS of I1 . S. srrvl 
Norlli Af:ic.i aflt-r

py crackers. Excellent with soups and with s.ilad

vi.un WOMKN TO
SPONSOR UKNKFIT

Toriance Junior Woman's club 
members will be hostesses at a 
i.eiiel'it card parly to be held 
: t Woman's Clubhouse Wednes- 

niiii;, Sept. 22. Everyone 
invited. Proceeds 

will be used to purchase inci- 
denial equipment for the new 

ft Safe- j Army hospital hen-. 
Corp. is now Contract and auction bridye, 

for business in its new per-' pinochle and rummy will be 
lit building at 1327 Post played and refreshments will be

The structure is served, 
f modern design and harmon- * * -K 
:es in every respect with other 1 KI.AINI-: I!IO\ lOl.l.i: 
tinctures in the neighborhood l-'aui: YUAUS OLD 
ml the Community Center! Elaine Kevelle celebrated Ii

n important feature ei tin 
|!iir;-.lioii ru business is the safi

Scoot into our hi-school hangout <ind see the iccn 

winners. Jaunty jumpeis in smooth (abiics with 

razzle-dazzle trims that rate raves for school . . . 

and they'ie beau-catchers after hours tool Sec too 

the slick classic suils (mainstay of teen wardrobes), 

the chcs'icrficld chnmpions, super o/cr everything. 

And all are piiccJ budget low!

from #3.95 Suits from #15.00 
Dresses from #(5.95 roals from #19.95

(|.\ We Specialize In ...

Dresses

Torrance
1319 Sartori

IMionc 818

I fourth birthday \\ilh a delight 
ful children's parly at the home 

\ of Airs. Frank Weiss. 71« Eordei
Icparlinent, where vulu-1 ave., when Mrs. CJene Klliott ,var bonds ••-••••-••

Ml-

Tluinud last Saturday after-
articles may be left secure | noon. Pink and white table dec- 

i i.ieprcoi vaults-all for \ orations were used and games 
were enjoyed with prizes for 
winners. 

Kl,line's guests were Sally and

and easily 
sihle at all times to pationM.

The corporation is officered by
i'. T. Kippy, piisident; \.. t. j Sandy lialhbun, -Dicky Clark 
liinven, secretaiy, and Hay Peer, | Gary and Dwaine Cook, Connie 
director. With a competent staff; and Lyim Corey, Claudette Hull 
the concern is equipped to serv-' and Nine SaruUian. 
ice all phate^ of general escrow* __________
transactions and will aid in male-' 
iiiK loans on local residential 
property.

In the same building is con 
tallied tin.* law off!

IHH;SK<iU10ST KNTKKTAINKU
Mi-, and Mrs. N. 11. Cucci 

and their hoiisegtiest, Miss Sue 
of"c""r sll 'l>lil 'hho». spent the weekend

Kippv; also of W. 13. lliiwcn. ut '" ' llol ",u °' w.rs ; Cllt'!'! s 
iustlra,,,-,.. and the collection and l'"> 11 '«- "'«' -^tei-m-law, Mr. 
investment office of filadys »» l1 Mrs. (Jeorge Lclker ol ban 

'I'crnando. Another enjoyable
The public is invited to call I'arty for Miss Stephenscn

building and get lie-
,,,,ainted. Courteous and friend- Mllfl«1It - '
I- treatment will be

Tuesday at Farmers 
lV^lva. where she 
'i were Jo ned by 

SalUil Al °"ll ill any handling of any es- Ml's- AB |1C' 
'In' o   iillM-i- Ii "ii^ii us k'a aml ' Mlss Elizabeth 

! of Los Angcler.

SON IS BOItN
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur D. Case 

I 17823 Evelyn ave., (lardena 
n- the proud parents of a son, 
:..-hard (lordiin. born Aug. 23

OUT-OF-TOWN GUESTS
lucent luncheon guests at the 

""".1 of Mrs. (Jeorge A. lirad- 
oni, Jr., were Mrs. Charles. .

. Tile baby's ma- Montague- and son, Jimmy, ol 
al griiiidpaii-nis are Mr. and Culi-xico and Mrs. liosemary

Crort-e ! '. Winder of 1225 ^uai-les, llyruii and Itosalane. 
ip<ila -ive ! VISIT AT III KlIAMv

  ' Mr. and Mrs. A. 10. Kalk and 
i, liiulon, were Sunday guests 
 >u. auu Alls. U; . S. l-'iencll 
l.lirl.anli.

LAlil'NA VAt AT10.V
lie-cent vacationers at Uiguna 

each wen- Ur. and Mrs. .1. W. 
eemaii and Mr. and Mrs. AI. N. 
elker. They were joined last 
eeliend by Mr. and Mrs. 
purge Moore, former Torrain-e -    «  -'     ..-i.^is n f Air.    ») 

-.-ideiits and Mr. and Mm. (I. lira, Martin Puterson of San

SAN 1'ICUKO til.lCSTS
Mr. and Airs. 11. O. Alle

11AT1ON l-'KEI:! No poinis needed for black eye peas. (2-lb. b^g

TYPICAL SAFEWAY PRICES A|RWAY CQFFK ^^L ̂  

Fresh Bread ^'" '^b Se NOB HILL COFFEE

Cocoan uL"lc?[!fcL,«B,,, * ' MC MAXWEIL HOUSE COFFEE £ 
Ginger Bread M°ix "»X 18« EDWARDS COFFEE JjJ,  

Pancake Flour !BS JPS;;"15= SUZAN«A &  ^

CiderV!^&,H - 8e FlApJAa( FiOUR ^r 
Heinz Vinegar cide" P"'i9' 0(j fc 
Champagne^J^^tTSLBO MACARONI D,r,c -™ t 

w,..,..,..,.-'._;S'S'.Slii'iH-.. M. ,, NQODIES gft.,?!.".,'; 
Raleigh Cigarettes 2pir27e

Carton ot 10 packosci. $133

Vitcpep Dog Food "i"21' 
Strongheart D'J^"J 'i."7e 
Felix Cat Food VkV-''e 
Woodbury Soap 31"'23" 
Rinso F™ "°uuiJir? 1>h" ".'.' 23e 
Swan Soap "'°ul °c 3b"?,'29° 

Old Dutch Cleanser2'."."• 15" 
Lux Flakes L1°:JX "£,"2& 
Lifebuoy Soap 3"'«','20" 
Lux Toilet Soap 3 b,V,'20e 
Kenu ''"l.'in'jo'uTti.'^rng.'"' {!,'•. 27° 

White Magic Bleach £i9'
(Half go I Ion \\ie. 17cl

Purex Bleach

Ant Powder B!O" 
Flit Fly Spray

'Sa" RED STAMP ITEMS ?,$?, 
(1) Cherub Milk ££,£;, «" 9e 
(I) Carnation Milk 2 , 19" 
(4) Spry Shortening V.'' 24e

(4) Royal Satin ',;'? 22C
Vigili.-blL>-.hcrlcninj I 3-lb , COc, plul IZpc.nls.

(4)Dalewood cZSSg™ £"22= 
(4) Parkay oS'0f "f,c T 2«c

BLUE STAMP ITEMS y^;1,

(1) Baby Foods ££^ 2r,'13c
(2) Chopped Foods «"„" 9C

(!8) Highway Peas ".I;1 12° 
(18) Gardenside Pecs "« .  ' II" 
(21) Tomatoes ^I" 2 ";  '."' 25C

(4) Rancho Soups 3 10«'i7" 17" 

(2) V-8 Cocktail " 'J;V 13°
Dcl.cioui Vegetable Cocktail

(2) Large Lima Beans V« H"

POINT FREE ITEMS

Pearl Rice rS',0̂ ' *?,: IT 
Cheerioats J2~«T,J5 I?,'11' 
Noodle Soup Mix "&"'&'

TV/O BIG, MODERN STORES TO SERVE YOU
1301 SARTORI AVENUE, TORRANCE 2171 REDONDO-WILMINGTON ROAD, LOM1TA


